PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS:

- Bethany Lutheran College, Mankato MN
- Bethel College, St. Paul, MN
- Carleton College, Northfield, MN
- Gustavus Adolphus College, St. Peter MN
- Macalester College, St. Paul MN

Preliminary Rounds:

3 wins/ 0 losses

- Bethany Lutheran LB (Aaron Lambrecht - Ethan Bryant)

2 wins/ 1 loss

- Macalester HN (Diedre Hipwell - Sarah Norman)
- Carleton YL (Jessica Yarnall - Paul Leistra)
- Macalester BD (Josh Beu - Roland DuCote)
- Carleton BR (Laura Blom - Matt Reints)
- Macalester JM (Jeremy Jensen - Micah Minnema)
- Gustavus Adolphus KG (Andy Knudsen - Alex Gulck)
1 win/ 2 losses

- Bethel BD (Bryan Barnhart - Jeff Dixon)
- Bethany Lutheran KS (Larry Kovaciny - Jay Schwichtenberg)
- Gustavus Adolphus SC (Gaurav Sharma - Lindsay Carlson)
- Bethany Lutheran HS (Mike Holman - Jon Schmidt)
- Bethel NC (Andy Nash - Teka Carrao)
- Gustavus Adolphus/Bethany Lutheran SN (Devon Spinelli - Matt Nesheim)

0 wins/ 3 losses

- Bethel PB (Julie Person - Susan Bayer)

**Bronze Round**

- Bethel BD (opp) def. Bethany Lutheran LB 2-1
- Macalester JM (opp) def. Carleton BR 2-1
- Macalester HN (gov) def. Gustavus Adolphus KG 2-1
- Carleton YL (gov) def. Macalester BD 2-1

**Gold Round:**

- Macalester JM (opp) def Bethel BD 3-0
- Macalester HN (opp) def Carleton YL 3-0

Sarah Norman and Diedre Hipwell -- Micah Minnema and Jeremy Jensen
Individual Speakers

1 -- Sarah Norman, Macalester
2 -- Jessica Yarnall, Carleton
tie 3 -- Diedre Hipwell, Macalester
tie 3 -- Josh Beu, Macalester
tie 3 -- Paul Leistra, Carleton
tie 6 -- Micah Minnema, Macalester
tie 6 -- Aaron Lambrecht, Bethany Lutheran
tie 6 -- Ethan Bryant, Bethany Lutheran
tie 9 -- Larry Kovaciny, Bethany Lutheran
tie 9 -- Devon Spinelli, Gustavus Adolphus

Topics

Round 1: This house would eliminate the subsidy.
Round 2: This house would mandate gun safety education in all U.S. schools.
Round 3: This house would be guided by the youth.
Bronze Round: This house prefers restraint to activism.
Gold Round: Resolved: love is over-rated.